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John D. Rockefeer was once a poor, young man.
Suppose he hadd not banked the FIRST money he earn*

ed, would he have become rich ?

He never dabbled in get=rich=quick schemes either.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

file National Bank oi Brunswick

J. A. DUBBERLY & SON
NEW MEAT MARKET

rices Prevail at Our Store

We sell the very best Georgia Beef at 12 l-2c per
pound, either steak or roasi. Best®Georgia pork,
all round at 15c per pound. Prompt delivery to

ofThe city.

. PHONE 546
Corner Monk &. O letliorpe Sts.

SAVING “UNCLE SAM’S” MONEY
The Burkett Auto Supply Company of Adel, lowa, sent

us the following record of a Ford car sold to the United
States Department of Agriculture, and used by the Bureau
of Animal Industry connected with that Department at
Adel, lowa. The car was run 10131 miles. Repairs to
to the car, $1 •'!.15. Purchase of tires and tubes. $54.83.

Miscellaneous repairs, $12.5 5. Oil, cleaning and opera-
tion, $13.15. Gasoline, $103.57. A TOTAL of $198.25.

Cost per mile, .0195.
All the time the car lost awaiting repairs during the year

was 5 hours; ran 8,866 miles without a puncture or a
blow-out. The front casings are the same as when the
car was purchased and are in good condition after going
10,131 miles—and they were “FIRESTONE - ’ Tires.

FREE DEMONSTRATION AT ALL TIMES
Touring car $.190

Runabout $440
F. O. B. Detroit, Michigan

Minehan Company
PHCNE 128 1320 NEWCASTLE ST.

COKE!
THE BEST FUEL AMD~IHE CHEAPEST

$5.00 Per Ton - Dumped

$5.50 Per Ton -
- Shoveled

Coal Tar
$4.50 Per Barrel

MUTUAL LIGHT &”,WATER CO
**Teleplione 7

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Will bo sold before the court house j

door of Glynn county. Georgia, during i
the legal hours of sale on the first I
Tuesday in April next, the following j
described property, to-wit: That tract j
or parcel of land known as Evans-
ville lot number four, according to the i
official map of the city of Brunswick,

I Glynn county, Georgia, said lot be-
ing located in said city of Brunswick
and in that part thereof known as
Evansville. Levied on as the' prop-
erty of J. J P. Perry under and by
virtue of an execution issued from the

city court of Brunswick in favor of the

National Bank of Brunswick and
against J. J. P. Perry.

WM. 11. BEIIRIE,
Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

STATE OF GEORGIA—County of
Glynn:

Will be sold before the door of the
court house of said county between
the legal hours of sale on the first
Tuesday in April next to the highest
and best bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described property, to-wit: Old
Town lot No. 184, in Brunswick,
Glynn county, Georgia, containing
ninety by one hundred and eighty
feet, facing east ninety feet on Union
street, and north one hundred and
eighty feet on Gloucester street, lev-
ied upon and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Miss Mary Lee Crovatt to sat-
isfy a certain execution out of Glynn
superior court in favor of J. B. Wright
and C. M. Gowen, as executors of

I the estate of C. A. Russel, deceased,
against the said Miss Mary Lee Cro-
vatt, and said property for $2,763.06
principal besides interest and attor-
neys fees and, costs. Written notice
of levy given to A. J. Crovatt, tenant
iu possession.

This March 3, 1915.
WM. H. BERRIE,

Sheriff, Glynn County, Georgia.

CITATION.
GEORGIA—GIynn County.

Whereas James W. Scott, adminis-
trator of Ida M. Scott Reddick, repre-
sents to (he court in his petition, duly
filed and entered on record, that he
lias fully administered Ida M. Scott
Reddick’s estate: This is, therefore,
to cite all persons concerned, kindred
and creditors, to show cause why said
administrator should not be discharg-
ed froln his administration, and re-
ceive letters of dismission, on the first
Monday illApril 1915.

EDWIN W. DART, Ordinary.

PUBLIC SALE.
GEORGIA—GIynn county.

Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained in I hat certain deed
to secure debt, dated Nov. 30, 1912,
and recorded in book volume 17, l’olio
372 of the general records of said
county, reference to which said deed,
and to the record thereof is had for
all purposes, from Miss Mary Lee
Crovatt to the undersigned, there will
be sold before the door of I lie court-
house in Brunswick, Ga., on the first
Tuesday in April, 1915, to the highest
and best bidder for cash, all that cer-
tain tract, lot or parcel of land situate
lying and being in the city of Bruns-
wick, said county and state, and in
that portion city known as Old
Town, and being particularly de-
scribed as the southern one-half of
Old town lot. No.| 186 and southern
one-half of said lot contains 45x180
feet, and front east 45 feet on Union
street, ami t una back west With a uni-
form width of 45 feet, a distance of
185 feet, said property to be sold as
the property of said Miss Mary Lee
Crovatt, to satisfy the indebtedness
represented by the said deed to se-
cure debt, being SI,BOO for principal,
besides interest from Nov. 80, 19!;:,
besides $— for taxes laid out and
expended by the undersigned upon
said property by reason of the failure
of said grantor'in said deed to pay
said taxes, besides the costs of this
foreclosure as provided in said deed
to secured ebt. Purchaser pays for
title. This Feb. 27, 1915.

MRS. ELIZABETH CLUBB,
Grantee named in said deed to se-

cure debt.
D. W. Krauss, attorney for said

grantee.

Rheumatism Yields Quickly to Sloan's
You can't prevent an attack of Rheu-

matism from coming on, but you can
stop it almost immediately. Sloan’s
Liniment gently applied to the sore
joint or muscle penetrates in a few
minutes to die inflamed spot that
causes the pain. It soothes the hot,
tender, swollen feeling, and iri a very
short time brings a relief that is al-
most unbelievable until you experi-
ence it. Get a bottle of Sloan’s Lini-
ment for 25c of any Druggist and have
it in the house- against Colds, Sore
and Swollen joints, Lumbago, Sciatica
Bnd like ailments. Your money back
if no! satisfied, but it does give almost
instant relief.

Backache?
The pain stops —your sore*
ness and stiffness leav'es.
You ore abie tr> walk upright and
vigorously after a few applica-
tions of

SLOANS
LINIMENT

?enefratcs right to the sore place
ead gives instant relief.

Lee, of Washington, D. C..
writes: ' I had a severe fall frotr r scaf-
fold. and ufTer'o with a severe pain .n
the back for thirty years. I berd of
Sloan's Liniment and started to use it,
and now am thankful to say that my
back is entirely well."
Atnildealers. Pp-->,2Sc.ASOc. Sl.oo
Or. far! % SlsmM P&ili. &St.Lwis

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

CO LDS
Anup-to-date remedy for

colds. That is what Peruna
is. In successful use over
SO years.

Colds are caught in many
ways: Illy ventilated rooms;
rooms that have direct draughts;
crowded rooms; damp houses;
stuffy school rooms; offices illy
heated.

A dose of Peruna at the right
time, at the first symptom of
cold, before the bones begin to
ache, before the sore throat
manifests itself, or the cough, or
the discharge from the nose, just
a dose or two of Perilna before
these symptoms begin is gener-
ally sufficient. But afteethe cold
is once established with the
above symptoms prominent, a
bottle of Peruna, or maybe two,
will be necessary.
**“For several years X have been
troubled with golds at each change
of season. I took Peruna and have
not been troubled with the slightest
cold this entire season." Mr. Harry
Fisher, 1928 Mosher St„ Balti-
more, Md.

“I give the children Peruna If they
have a cold, and it always relieves
them.” Mrs. 1. D. Hayes, 1937 Druid
HillAve., Baltimore, Md,

“When T feel a cold coming on I

take a little Peruna, and it does me
good." Mr. Charles H. Many, 12 Water
fc>t„ Ossining -, N, Y.

‘‘No family should ever be without
Peruna. for it is an unfailing cure
for colds.” Mrs. M. F. Jones, Burn-
ing Springs, Ky.

Because of Terrible Back*
ache. Relieved fey Lydia

E, Psnkham rs Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Philadelphia. IV. “I suffered from
displacement and inflammation. and had

~ n. such pains in my
, ] ’ides, and terrible

backache so that I
could hardly stand.

Y .-. JR 1 took six bottles of
J§f V fe Lydia E. Pinkham’s

...yaljt vJof Vegetable Com-
IWmt (yi pound and now I can
m J jdo any amount of

GMbJ work,sleep good,out
- ’-"I.find don’t have

'*,kll j •'i bit of trollsfo. I
2.tsg.7'f-i,la3e2aLilLUj n- owmend I.ydiaE.

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to
every suffering woman).

”

Mrs. Harry
Fisher, lC2sßousjtr>u lit., Nlcetown, Pa.

Another Woman's Case.
Providence, R. I.— “Icannot speak

too highly of your Vegetable Compound
aa it has done >,venders for me and I
would not be without it. I bad a dis-
placement, bearing down, and backache,
until I could hardly stand and was thor-
oughly run down when I took Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. It
helped me and ( an in the. best, of health
at present l week in a factory all day
long besides doing my housework so you
can sea what it has done forme. I give
you permission to publish my name and t
speak of your Vegetable Compound to
many of my friends. ’’—Mrs. Abel Law-
son, 126 Lipp-tt St., Providence, R.I.

Danger Signals to Women
are what one physician called backache,
headache, nervousness, and the blues.
In many cases they arc symptoms of
some female derangement or an inflam-
matory, ulcerative condition, which may
tie overcome by taking Lydia K. Pink-
ham’sVegetableCompound, Thousands
of American women willinglytestify to
its virtue.

Big Oyster Roast at Bolloviuw
Hotel, St. Simon’s, Sunday afternoon,
March 14th, Don’t fail to attend.

We have just received a carload
of handsome hand-picked, high grade
Florida grapefruit and oranges. We
are offering them at very reasonable
prices in boxes and in smaller quan-
tities,' —Wright & fjowen Company.

Big Oyster Roast at Belleview
Hotel, St. Simon’s. Sunday afternoon,

March 14th, Don’t fail to attend.

RUB4VfWISM
Will cure your Rlaeuznat iNin

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps, 1
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burn3, Oid Sores, Stings of Insects

i Etc.-Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-
ternally and externally. '•Price 25c.

l Cures Old Sores Other Remedies Won;

Cure.

The •vorrl. casco, no matter of bow
long standing, are eared by the won-
derful, old reliable Dr. Porter's Anti-
septic Healing Oil. It relieves Pain
and Heals at the came time. 25c, 50c
SI.OO

Try shrimp meat prepared by the
Glynn Canning Cos., 30 cents per
sound

How’s This?
\\> offur Cn i- I/tindff-d Dollar* Tirv.rtl rr any

*;>*• "f < nt>.nli that runuot fe" curwi t>j Hall a ,
Catarrh Cun-

/. J. tIILNKiic CO., T-.E do, O. j
We, f!j- MjrtlwrljCW'J,' f**Y" k'v, i ¦ V, J. j

Ctu ii'y for (ih- li’-1 ¦ IT#/>•¦, . atnl Ip Il<-y<- bl/tt Ilrt:rf*-oily l,w,rihlv hi a 11 -. fen ii- , tniiibßuify,,*?
-'ttnun'inliy afile h, t .trry out any oblftiuHhiiH [laadfi by bin firm.

NAT. BANK OF COM*Klin;. |
, Toledo, Ohio, j

Hall’*.('jtirrh Cur* U
directly ‘ifpoit; 4he bk*xi eud uiueon* i-nrfa<-H of ithe TeathiiofdaH M-ijt. free. I’rlcu 75 I
tttrtt. v*rTotile. hovi b, all DrUfc'gi;t>. % j

Tk*) ID.U'b Family ITUs for cuiftlyaUoiit

fl CONFESSION
Hopes Her Slnfemenl, Made Public,

willHelp Other Women.

Hines, Ain.—“l must confess”, snva
Mrs. Eula Mae Reid, of this place, “that
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, has done me 1
a great deal of good.

Before I commenced using Cardui, I
would spit up evervthing I ate. I had a
tired, sleepy feeling all the time, and was
irregular. 1 could hardly drag around,
and would have severe headaches con-
tinuously.

Since taking Cardui, 1 have entirely j
quit spitting up what I eat. Everything |
seems to digest ail rigid, and I have
gained 10 pounds in weight.”

If you are a victim of any of the numer-
ous ills so common to your sex, it is
wrong to suffer.

For half a century, Cardui has been re-
lieving just such ills, as is proven by the
thousands of letters, similar to the above,
which pour into our oftice, year by year.

Cardui is successful because it is com-
posed of ingredients which act specifically
on the womanly constitution, and helps
build the weakened organs back to health
and strength.

Cardui has helped otheis, and will help
you, too. Get a bottle today. You
won’t regret it. Your druggist sells it. j

Write to : Chat*a<.oga Medicine Go.. Ladles* Ad-
visory. Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special in-
ttmetinns on your case and b-l-pajre book, ‘Horn#
Xiaatnient for Women,'*sent in plain wrapper. NCI2A

STANDING m
THE VERGE

Many Women Fall
Sato the Abyss

of Disease
They seem to sutler helplessly

y?-: > and hopelessly, steadily tailing.
They lose the rosiness from theirgchecks, the sparkle from the
eye. Their step is slow, form
Stooped, gracefulness gone. Fail-

ed, aimless, prematurely old.
s There’s no reason for this. A

great physician offers a help-
Vj ing' hand. His wonderful rein-

oily will work wonders for
ttfWk women suffering with their pe-
fMjP culiar complaints.
jj|y Stella-Vitae will I rhig back the
jw roses and the sparkle. It. will build
jjy muscles, quiet nerves, slop pain and
I aid digestion by creating rich, red
’ blood.

Stella- Vitae ia purely vegetable.
Not a harmful thing in it. Every

drop is ho’-thgivirig, life
hyfy restoring. One bottle of-
lv-y’C - ton shows magical results

and a fair trial has made
WVfiSiP? thousands of South cm v/o-

--n,en healthful and happy
during the past thirty years. Every
dealer sells it, and every dealer guar-
antees it to benefit. Should the first
bottle of Stella-Vitae fail to benefityou,
they give your money back. Begin to
get well today—sl a bottle everywhere,
fhacher Medicine Company at China-
uoga, Tenn.

I'gh! Calomel makes y..u sink, it’s
horrible! Take a dose of the danger-
oiw drug tonight and to norrow you
may lose a dap's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver,
winch causes necrosis of the bines.
Calomel, when it comes Into eon Lie t
will) sour Idle crashes Into It, break-
ing It up. This Is when you feel that
awful nausea and cramping. If you
are Haggish and ‘‘all knocked out,’’ If
your liver is tropid and bowels con-
stipated or you have headache, diz-
ziness, coated tongue. If breath Is had
or stomach sour, just, try a spoon-
ful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone
tonight.

Here's my guarantee' <j () t() any
drug store and get a 50 cent bottle of
Dodson's Elver Tone. Take a spoon-

UGH CALOMEL IS BIBLE! IT
shocks yoos liver, ifbilious

CALOMEL SICKENS! DON'T LOSE A DAY’S WORK! CLEAN YOUR

ill and if It (lacstiT straighten you
right up and make you leel line and
vigorous I want you to go back to
Ihe store and gel, pour money. Dod-
son h Liver Tone in destroying tlm
sale of calomel because It is real
JLor medicine; entirely vegetable,
therefore il can not salivate or make
yu sick.

I guarantee Ihat one spoonful of
Dodsons Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and dean your
bowels of that sour bile and consti-
pated waste which Is clogging your
system and making you feel miser-
able. I guarantee that a bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone will keep your
el;tiro family feeling line for months.
Hive It to your children, it is harm-
less; doesn’t gripe and they like its
pleasant taste.

DR* SIMMONS

Squaw Vine
Wine

ft fifeeicine especially
prepared to relieve arid cure the
diseases which effect women

This excellent medicine is not only
successful in conquering the pain-
ful and prostrating diseases that
attack the femalegonerativo system
but it is exceptionally pleasant to
take. The usui: I rule that the nastier
the medir-ipe tiie more effective it
is, ic reversed in the case of Squaw
Vino Wine. It is one of the pleas-
antest of medicines. The fresh
juice of a we!! ripened sweet orange

is not more agi eeab’e. It is inde'od
a happy com bin; cion of sweet herbs
compounded v/itn iust enough
spirits to keep it fresh and active in
its medicinal effect. For, tired
mothers, worn out with t.iio ca-es
of a family and household, and suf-
fering from those distressing aches,
bcarng down pains and nervousness
which women only know, revive
wonderfully under its stre;. c :v ;
and exhibiting influence. It eases
pain, strerigtnens weakened parts,
corrects irregular,ties, builds up
a strong, vigorous body, restores
brightness to the eye and color to
the cheeks.

Sold by OruggistA and Dealers
Price i'fl Per Bottle

C-.f .SIMMONS MEDfCKNE CO.
LT, LGUIi), MpiaoilS!

jCASTOR IA
i For Infants and Children

in Us**For Cwe 3© Years
\1ways bears

Tignirtufre of

?
The best HKNI INK SKFL POTATO¦ an In iiad by phoning Filidley'e, 40

| and 44.
-

Ju.it arrived, a ear of FINE KEO
| BLISS USED POTATOES. Phoue
FINDLEY’S, 40 and 44.

bUNDAY, MARCH 7, 1915.

The Ford Coupelet—the car of class and style for
every month in the year—in any kind ofweather —

over city or country roads.
You are always* snug and cozy and comfortable
inside the new Ford Coupelet.

Fold the top and in less than two minutes you have
a smart, roomy roadster.
Ideal for women who drive their own cars—for
physicians, architects, contractors —all business and
professional men.
All the speed, power and usefulness of the gas car,
with the convenience and exclusiveness of the
electric.
Ford Coupelet $750; Ford Sedan $975; Ford Town
Car $690; Ford Touring Car $490; Ford Runabout
$440. Allfully equipped f. o. b. Detroit.
On display and sale at

Buyers will share in profits if we sell at retail 300,000
new Ford cars between August 1914 and August 1915

MINEHAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

SE A BOAR! til
Vie PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY of The SOUTH

Quickest and llest Service to Northern and|Eastern Cities
All Steel Equipment—Dining Car Service Unsurpassed

I’or full information, see nearest ticket ag'ent or address^
C-. W SMALL, Division Passe nye. Ayent, Savannah, GU
0 W Pns.i j* Ac**1 Vor*folW V*

HOTEL WINECOFF¦ ATLANTA, GA.
Located on Atlanta’s most

famous thoroughfare, Peachtree

The inviting atmosphere of
THE HOTEL WINECOFF, its
distinctive appointments that
bespeak comfort and elegance,
its unique up-to-date facilities
and sendee and its NOTABLE
MODERATION IN PRICES,
combined with its accessibility,

l AIGICAL HEADQUARTERS
of all Georgians who visit At-

JSifcSSM £ B You are invited* to make this
headquarters when

?ij r ffe yJmrm—. 200 Rooms each with Private Bath.
Rate* $1.50, $?.00, $2.90 and $3.00

J. F. LETTON HOTEL COMPANY


